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1. INTRODUCTION 
 Vaasa (Swedish: Vasa) is a city on the west coast of Finland. As a university city, 
Vaasa offers an attractive and international environment for students. The Novia University of 
Applied Sciences (Swedish: Yrkeshögskolan Novia) is an institution of higher professional 
education in Finland. NOVIA UAS offered us the opportunity to take part in European project 
semester – energy data monitoring project (EPS-EDMON). This project is mainly focused on 
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energy and environment. We also received lectures in subjects like MS Project, European law, team 
building, cultures and languages. These lectures helped us in understanding real project work and 
the importance of teamwork. It also gave a possibilities and tools to work with real issues, a system 
which will be in actual use. It was therefore an enormous experience and encouraging task. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. GOALS AND MISSIONS 
 The mission of the group was to implement a client-server system with data handling, 
transportation, and viewing in graphic interface. The goal of the project was to show all energy 
consumptions of Novia University of Applied sciences building (Wolffskavägen 33, Vaasa) in a 
Website in a form that would be interesting for common people. Electricity, heating energy and 
water consumption of the whole building would be presented on the website. The vision of the 
EDMON project was to optimize university’s energy consumption and reduce environmental 
impact.  
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 The University can make better decision based up on this information in order to save 
energy and reduce the building energy costs. Efficiency can be based on more efficient heating and 
cooling systems, better ventilation. It can also be based on reducing electricity consumption, hot 
and cold water usage. This logging system had to be created in such a way, that in the future there 
would be possible to add more measurements (e.g. Ventilation system, Energy consumption in 
separate rooms etc.), and there by extend the data logging area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. PROJECT ORGANISATION 
3.1. Group dynamics and milestones 
1st of February, 2010 – start of the EPS-EDMON project. 
Group consisted of three members: Guillem Esteban Isus, Yan Chen and Klaus Erlands. And also 
support personal: Andreas Westerberg, Iddrisu Abubakari, Kristian Blomqvist, Kaj Lindedahl,  
Roger Nylund. Guillem Esteban Isus was selected as project manager.  
8th of February, 2010 -  Ingrida Balseviciute joined the group. 
22nd of February, 2010 - Ulrich Steurenthaler joined the group. 
4th of March, 2010 – Ingrida Balseviciute took over as project manager. 
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6th of April, 2010 – Bin Feng joined the group to support the web-page development. 
12th of May, 2010 – hand-over of the EPS-EDMON project. 
For information about the group members and tasks see more details in the Annexes 1, 2 and 3. 
Also the weekly progress of the detail tasks has been described in Annex 4. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. THE BASIC BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
 In this project we want to show all the energy consumptions data of the W33 
University building in a web page. The way to achieve this goal is as follows: There are three 
different general meters (electricity, cold water and heating) in the W33 building. We need the 
measurement data from these meters. All of them are in the basement of the building. In the 
basement of the W33 building exists already a building control system delivered by Schneider 
electrics that contains all the measured consumption data. 
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Illustration 1. Schematic of measurement devices locations 
  
 We have installed a computer in the control room. This PC is doing the automated 
data logging. It is connected to the Schneider electric system via Ethernet. The computer is working 
as a client of the control system and creates an excel output file which is updated every minute with 
the current values of the meters. In addition to these data the outside temperature, two inside 
temperatures and the light intensity is also logged in the output file. The data of the file is 
automatically written to a SQL database in the computer. In the future this SQL database is going to 
be in the project server which isn‘t installed yet. The data of the database is finally modified and 
presented in the EDMON web page. The web page is going to be hosted on the web server of the 
university. 
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Illustration 2. Architecture of EDMON project 
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5. BUILDING DATA OVERVIEW 
5.1. Electricity 
5.1.1. Electricity installations of the W33 building 
 In the basement, we can find the electricity meter. Electricity is used for lights, 
computers, security systems and all the electrical applications that are in the building. The supplier 
is Vaasa Elektriska Ab. 
Electricity installations of the W33 are shown in the Drawing 1. 
 
5.1.2. Electricity meters 
  The main electrical meter of the W33 building is in the electrical centre that is located 
in the basement. The type of meter that is used in the building is a Landis Gyr Enermet E600 which 
is an integrated electrical meter designed for small and medium sites.  
 In addition, the meter is connected to an Enermet EM 200Gi GSM modem 
communication unit.   
 The modem is an ideal solution for wireless communications in remote reading and 
control of industrial electricity meters. It uses GSM or GPRS interfaces and therefore no extra 
wiring is needed for communications. 
 The meter measures both active and reactive power, and that helps in avoiding 
network overloads. 
 The meter is equipped with pulse outputs that allow the use of metering data in local 
systems. Configurable power guard functions can be used to monitor the energy consumption and 
trigger control functions if necessary. The meter emits 10000 pulses / kWh. 
 The pulses that the meter emits are registered and counted by the Schneider Electric 
equipment, and from the data collected, the total energy consumption can be calculated. The 
average power consumption is calculated from the total energy consumption. 
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Illustration 3. Landis Gyr Enermet E600 (Image source: Landis+Gyr) 
 
5.1.3. Measurements 
 We take the accumulated consumption of electricity energy of the installed control 
system of Schneider electrics. The measurement is taken in kilo watts hour (KWh).  The Schneider 
system create a excel file which contains the data of the meter. To calculate current power 
consumption of the electricity we have to subtract the previous value from the last value. 
 
5.2. Heating 
5.2.1. Heating installations of the W33 building 
 In basement, there are three places for different hot water supply and one hot water 
intake place. Hot water is used for air conditioning (ventilation), radiator heating and hot water for 
consumption. Water is coming from Vaasa Water Company to Vaasa Elektriska Company. There 
water is heated up and supplied to Novia University. Inlet pipe in university diameter is DN65.  
 Hot water for consumption is used in the kitchen and toilets. For hot water supply 
there are 35, 28, 22, 15, 18, 12 diameter pipes. For return hot water there are 18, 15, 12 diameter 
pipes. 
 For radiator heating water supply, there are 65, 40, 20, 10 diameter pipes.  
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 For ventilation there are 32, 25, 20, 15, 10 diameter pipes. All maters for ventilation is 
on the 4th floor of Novia University.  Ventilation system’s work: water flow passes through the 
electric control valves. Ventilation room is handling how much energy they use. System gets 
automatic signal from the room air if they need to supply more warm air. Hot air, which is used in 
the room, is not going out, but is recirculated. It goes through filters and it is used again for 
ventilation. System takes back about 60 % heat. System supply 20oC air to rooms and takes back 
12-15oC air. Other needful air it gets from outside. There are measures which show the incoming air 
temperature and outgoing air temperature. All necessary data is in Vasa Elektriska computer. 
Heating installations of the W33 are shown in the Drawings 2 and 3. 
 
5.2.2. Heating meters 
 To measure hot water consumption (primary supply) of Novia University of Applied 
Sciences, there are heat metering device Combimeter EPD and a return flow meter. Water supply 
rate, energy consumption and water temperatures are variable sizes. 
 The Clorius Combimeter EPD has a display at the top. This display can show a 
number of menus, which you can see by pressing the menu button. Each menu contains different 
numbers. This device is connected to the Schneider electrics control system. 
For information about heating meters see more details in the Annex 5. 
 
5.2.3. Heating measurements 
 We take the accumulated consumption of heating energy of the installed control 
system of Schneider electric. This measurement is taken in kilo watts hour (KWh).  The Schneider 
system create a excel file which contains the data of the meter. To calculate the current power 
consumption of the heating system we have to subtract the previous value from the last value. 
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5.3. Cold water 
5.3.1. Cold water installations of the W33 building 
 Cold water for University building is supplied by Vaasa Water Company. Inlet pipe 
diameter is DN42. For cold water supply there are 42, 28, 22, 18, 15, 12, 10 diameter pipes. Water 
stands’ diameters are 35, 28, 18, 15mm. 
Cold water installations of the W33 are shown in the Drawing 4. 
 
5.3.2. Cold water meter 
 Multi-jet wet dial meter for cold water with pulser. There is wet dial pulse output, so it 
gives possibility to carry out remote meter readouts. The connection to an automation system or to 
remote readout modules is possible at any time. 
For more detailed information about cold water meter see in the Annex 6. 
 
5.3.3. Cold water measurements 
 We take the accumulated consumption of cold water from the installed control system 
of Schneider electric. This measurement is taken in meter cubic (m3).  The Schneider system create 
a excel file which contains the data of the meter. To calculate the flow we have to subtract the 
previous value from the last value. 
 
5.4. Temperatures 
 In the project we want to take the outside temperature and the inside temperature and 
compare these measurements with the energy consumptions. Different energy consumptions are 
affected by the current outside temperature. Concerning the inside temperature measurements we 
take one in the main hall of the first floor and one in the hallway of the second floor. 
 We also capture the intensity of light from outside. Like the temperature, it has also an 
influence on the energy consumptions. Showing energy consumptions, temperatures and light 
intensity on the same page is very informative. 
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5.5. Environmental impact 
5.5.1. Carbon dioxide emission 
 Energy production causes pollution. Carbon dioxide is one of the greenhouse gases 
that enhances radioactive forcing and supposed to be the most responsible factor for global warming 
of our planet, causing the average surface temperature to rise.   
 It makes sense to create a CO2 footprint of the Novia University of Applied Sciences 
building. In order to calculate CO2 emission, the factors which describe CO2 emission per consumed 
energy have to be specified.  
The following information is given by the energy supplier to the building, Vaasa Elektriska.  
Electricity is obtained from three different sources: 
 Renewable energy 22.9% 
 Nuclear power 37%   
 Fossil fuels 40.1%  
 
The factors to calculate CO2 emission are: 
For electricity:   CO2: 299g/kWh  
For heating: CO2: 124g/kWh 
 
 Since cold water also requires primary energy (e.g. for pumping and building heating) 
there can also be a factor exaggerated out of the whole energy consumed and all water delivered for 
calculating CO2 emission. 
For cold water: CO2: 117g/kWh 
 
CO2 emission for cold water calculations: 
Volume of supplied cold water: 
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Pure water      5 200 000 m3 
Purified waste water        5 970 000 m3 
 
Used energy 2009: 
 
Producing and distributing water : 3 251 MWh (electricity) 
                   1 820 MWh (heating) 
 
Waste water treatment and distributing:  4 336 MWh (electricity) 
                   1 470 MWh (heating) 
 
;974,0
111700005200000
1470433618203251
33 m
kWh
m
MWhCDECW 
  
 
.291299974,0 33 m
g
kWh
g
m
kWhCDECW   
 
 Consumption in the building is weighted with the above mentioned factor. The 
following diagrams represent the environmental impact of the building. 
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Diagram 1. Total consumption in W33 
 
 
Diagram 2. Carbon dioxide emission from W33  
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5.5.2. Nuclear waste 
Due to the current discussion about nuclear waste disposal, it is interesting to calculate 
the radioactive waste caused by University building W33. The factor to calculate nuclear waste is: 
1mg/kWh 
 Consumption in the building is weighted with the above mentioned factor. The 
following diagrams represent the environmental impact of the building.  
 
Diagram 3. Nuclear waste of W33  
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6. QUALITY REQUIREMENTS 
6.1 Drinking water quality 
 Water Board monitors water quality.  Health and Social Services Ministry supported 
by the Public Health Code (Regulation 461/2000) established quality standards. These standards are 
based on EU Directive (98/83/EC). Water quality can be assessed using the organic matter content. 
Also, the quantity is measured by potassium permanganate (KMnO4).  
 98/83/EC directive and HN 24-2003 norm regulate water quality for human 
consumption. It is regulated in order to protect human health, by ensuring that water is healthy and 
clean. Following parameters are taken from these directives. 
 
Microbiological parameters: 
Escherichia coli (E. Coli)  0 /100ml 
Enterococci   0/100ml 
 
Chemical parameters: 
 
Acrylamide    0,10 μg/l 
Boron    1,0 mg/l 
Benzo(a)pyrene   0,010 μg/l 
Benzene    1,0 μg/l 
Arsenic    10 μg/l 
Antimony    5,0 μg/l 
Bromate    10 μg/l 
Lead    10 μg/l 
Fluoride    1,5 mg/l 
Epichlorohydrin  0,10 μg/l 
1,2-dichloroethane   3,0 μg/l 
Cyanide    50 μg/l 
Nitrate    50 mg/l  
Nickel    20 μg/l 
Mercury    1,0 μg/l 
Nitrite    0,50 mg/l  
Pesticides    0,10 μg/l 
Pesticides   Total 0,50 μg/l 
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Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons  0,10 μg/l 
Selenium    10 μg/l 
Tetrachloroethene and Trichloroethene  100 μg/l 
Trihalomethanes  Total 100 μg/l 
Vinyl chloride   0,50 μg/l 
 
Indicator parameters: 
Aluminium    200 μg/l 
Ammonium   0,50 mg/l 
Chloride    250 mg/l  
Colour    Acceptable to consumers and no abnormal change 
Conductivity   2 500 μS cm-1 at 20 °C 
Clostridium perfringens  
(including spores)   0 number/100ml 
Hydrogn ion concentration   ≥ 6,5 and ≤ 9,5 pH units  
Iron   200 μg/l 
Manganese    50 μg/l 
Odour    Acceptable to consumers and no abnormal change 
Oxidisability   5,0 mg/l O2 
Sulphate    250 mg/l  
Sodium    200 mg/l 
Taste    Acceptable to consumers and no abnormal change 
Colony count 22°  No abnormal change 
Coliform bacteria  0 number/100 ml 
Total organic carbon (TOC)  No abnormal change 
Turbidity   Acceptable to consumers and no abnormal change 
 
6.2. Hot water for domestic use quality  
 Hot water supplied to consumers must be protected from non-microbial 
contamination. In 1 ml water sample taken from any building in the hot water return pipe location, 
not more than 100 colony-forming units at a temperature of 37 0C. Legionellosis prevention of 
building hot water system, water temperature should be 50-60 0C. 
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6.3. Electricity quality 
 In the basement, we can find the electricity meter. Electricity is used for lights, 
computers, security systems and all the electrical applications that are in the building. The supplier 
is Vaasa Elektriska Ab. The electricity characteristics are regularized. There is a standard: BS EN 
50160:2000. Voltage characteristics of electricity supplied by public distribution systems that 
provides the limits and tolerances of various phenomena that can occur on the mains. 
 
Supply voltage 
phenomenon 
Acceptable 
limits 
Measurement 
interval 
Monitoring 
period 
Acceptance 
percentage 
Grid frequency 49.5Hz to 50.5Hz 
47Hz to 52Hz 
10 s 1 week 95% 
100% 
Slow voltage changes 230V ± 10% 10 min 1 week 95% 
Voltage Sags or Dips 
(≤1min) 
10 to 1000 times 
per year (under 
85% of nominal) 
10 ms 1 year 100% 
Short Interruptions (≤ 
3min) 
10 to 100 times 
per year  (under 
1% of nominal) 
10 ms 1 year 100% 
Accidental, long 
interruptions 
(> 3min) 
10 to 50 times per 
year (under 1% of 
nominal) 
10 ms 1 year 100% 
Temporary over-
voltages (line-to-round) 
Mostly < 1.5 kV 10 ms N/A 100% 
Transient over-voltages 
(line-to-round) 
Mostly < 6kV N/A N/A 100% 
Voltage unbalance Mostly 2% but 
occasionally 3% 
10 min 1 week 95% 
Harmonic Voltages 8% Total 
Harmonic 
Distortion (THD) 
10 min 1 week 95% 
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7. DATA LOGGING 
 In the beginning of the project, we figured out three ways to take the consumption 
data: External measurement system with additional KNX meters, reading the data of the existing 
meters with pulse counters and getting the data from the Schneider electrics control system. 
7.1. Data logging options 
7.1.1. External measurement system with KNX meters  
 KNX meters provide a good resolution of the measurements and are fast. Also it is 
easy to connect these meters to a computer and get the data of it. 
 This first option was looking good because these meters had very good technical 
characteristics to apply in the project. The meters have an option to link in the device in a net to 
transfer the data in a database.  
 This option was discarded after a meeting with Michael Bendtsen because we didn’t 
have enough time to install all the new meters and this operation was too expensive. 
 
7.1.2. Counting the pulses of the installed meters with external devices 
 This second option would have been the hardest way because we had to develop and 
install additional hardware in the basement.  We wanted to take all the measurements by counting 
the output pulses produced by every meter. We had to install all the net to transfer the data of the 
pulse counters. Also we had to use hardware to manage all the information. We were thinking about 
the best option to manage all the information (microcontroller, Programmable Logic Controller - 
PLC...). These types of installation have to be installed very carefully to avoid noise and errors that 
can be produced in the transfer of data. 
 This second option was discarded because we could have taken all the measurements 
that we need but installing and developing new hardware would have taken too much time. Also the 
reading from the meters is a source of errors. 
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7.1.3. Getting the data from existing Schneider electrics control system 
 The third option was the Schneider electrics control system. This control system was 
installed in the university building and it collects data since 1995. It is the digital brain of the 
university and contains several kinds of data about the building. This system also captures and 
shows the data from meters of electricity, heating and water. This system takes several inside 
temperatures, the outside temperature and the light intensity. These measurements could be 
interesting for the web page too. 
 We thought of ways to get the data from the system. The first and best option was 
getting direct access to the database of the Schneider control system. Second option was that the 
system writes the needed data in the project database. Third option was reading the data from the 
output excel file which is created by the system. We had a meeting with the responsible person of 
the system, Jens Dahl. We showed the aim of the project and the different options to take the data 
from the system. In the meeting Jens Dahl told that the only way to get the data from the system is 
the before mentioned third option.    
 This option was the best option according to the limited time of the project. It didn’t 
need installation or much developing but the quality of the measurements is not that good since it is 
designed for a different field of application. The sample time and the accuracy are worse than with 
the KNX meters or with counting the pulses of the meters. 
 Finally we chose this option since it was the best according to the limited working 
period. Also it was cheaper than the installation of additional KNX meters. Furthermore it was 
easier to implement than the above mentioned second option. 
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8. DATABASE 
8.1. Specification 
 The database should automatically import and update its data according to a 
frequently updated file. 
8.2. Solution 
8.2.1. Introduction to Microsoft SQL Server 2005 and SQL Server Agent 
 Microsoft SQL Server 2005 is a database platform for large-scale online transaction 
processing, data warehousing and e-commerce applications; it is also a business intelligence 
platform for data integration, analysis and reporting solutions. 
SQL Server 2005 contains the following components: Database Engine, Reporting 
Services, Analysis Services, Notification Services, Integration Services, Full-Text Search, 
Replication, and Service Broker. 
SQL Server Agent is a Microsoft Windows service that executes scheduled 
administrative tasks, which are called jobs. SQL Server Agent uses SQL Server to store job 
information. Jobs contain one or more job steps. Each step contains its own task, for example, 
backing up a database. SQL Server Agent can run a job on a schedule, in response to a specific 
event, or on demand. 
8.2.2. Introduction to the design of two data tables system 
In order to import the data from the file and updated the data table correctly in the 
database, two data tables is designed. 
  Import    Transfer 
 
The data file which need to be imported can be opened as a excel file, however is a text file. 
First data table: get the data from text file every 2 minutes. This table has repeated data. 
Second data table: only updated data from the first data table can be transferred to the second data 
table, this table merges date and time columns into one column date and time. 
Data file getting from 
measuring system 
First data table  Second data 
table 
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8.3. Conclusion 
8.3.1. Reasons for the solution 
 The data file could not be imported as a excel file if it is closed. Since the data file is 
actually a text file, if we want to import it as a excel file it should be open somehow to build 
a “connection”. But the measuring system could not write the data into the file while the file 
is open. Thus, importing the file as a excel file can not work. 
 Correctly import the data from data file. The output data file from the measuring system is 
not well formated, the date and time columns are seperated and can not use data type  
datetime correctly, and it has a invisible column which will caused errors when dynamically 
import the data. 
 Get only the distinct data. The import wizard only offer the choice to append the data from 
data file, in that case, large numbers of repeated data will be shown in the first data table. In 
order to get rid of the repeated data, a script is used to insert only updated data from the first 
table to the second one. 
 Get the correct data value. The data file use the comma as the decimal point, but the 
database doesn’t know it, and automatically skip the comma and the data seems to be 
mutipled by one thousand. To get the right value in the second table, the data from the first 
table is manually divided by one thousand by the script. 
8.3.2. Evaluation of the database system 
The data in the second data table is maximum 3 minutes delay compare with the data file. 
The efficiency of the system might be low since the first table has to import large numbers of data 
each time and the second table have to monitor the first one. 
8.3.3. Further work should be considered 
 Improve the efficiency: it is better to clear the first data table every certain time or even 
write a program to filter the data file before importing. 
 Improve the security:back up the second table is necessary to ensure no data will be lost if 
the system breaks down. 
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9. WEB PAGE   
9.1. The idea 
The Web page of the Energy data monitoring system is the main result of this project. 
It is the visual interface of the project for interested users. Therefore, it is important to put much 
thought in designing the page. This will convey the idea of the EDMON project clearly and 
intuitively understandable for visitors of the website. Even people who come to the Web page 
accidentally would be encouraged to stay there by means of the information - it is professionally 
presented. Users will learn, in a playful way, how the energy consumption and the energetic aspects 
of a building interact with the environmental impact caused by the building. Secondly, according to 
the improvements made at the W33 building to reduce its environmental impact, visitors to the 
website can find out what they could do to make their home more sustainable. They can also enjoy 
the feeling of sharing this new spirit of environmental friendliness. 
 
9.2. The reality 
 . The basics for the web page have already been created. Unfortunately the existing 
web page is not finished yet. It is also more a prototype which concentrates on the dynamic parts of 
the final web page. It proves that the EDMON project is doable. The final website which is going to 
be created by our successors will probably look quite different. The created website, however, 
should be a good base on which could be built on.   
The web page is independent from the Novia University of Applied Science website 
and has a different design. We discussed different ways to create the dynamic parts of the web page. 
One group support member had already used Microsoft ASP (active server pages) to create a 
website with dynamic elements. Another member which should develop the web page had 
knowledge of Java. JSP (Java sever pages) of Sun Microsystems could also be used to create the 
web page. Hence there was a decision to make between ASP.net with C# and JSP. The group 
members decided to go with Microsoft ASP.net and C# since JSP is a totally different language 
from Java. So the responsible persons have had to learn a new programming language anyway. The 
advantage of the ASP.net way is that we could get support from a group member. Furthermore we 
are using a Microsoft SQL Server database – using products of the same brand to create the website 
should avoid complications. 
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Below is an introduction to the existing website. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The first page or home page of the website gives general information about the project 
and its members. In the final web page information about environmental impact and sustainability 
could be shown here. Links to pictures of history consumption curves could be added too. This 
would help to point out the correlation between energy consumption and the environmental impact. 
   
 
 
 
 
    
 
      Illustration 4.  EDMON Website - Home page 
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On the page “Today” whose link is placed 
under “Measurement” is shown the line chart 
of the power consumptions in kW (electricity 
and heating) and the flow of water in l/h of the 
W33 building until the current date the user is 
watching the page. The flow of water and the 
power consumptions of electricity and heating 
are sliding averages over five minutes. Due to 
the low resolution of the data the noise is too 
large with an average over a shorter time. 
Another diagram shows the temperature 
profile of the outside temperature and two 
inside temperatures which are recorded in the 
first floor and the second floor. A table at the 
bottom of the page illustrates several 
interesting parameters. These parameters are 
energy consumption of electricity and heating 
and the water consumption until the current 
date. As shown before, it is possible to 
calculate the environmental impact of the 
building out of these figures. The CO2 
emission and nuclear waste resulting from 
these calculations are noted in the table. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Illustration  5.  EDMON Website - Today's measurement page 
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The page “History” gives users several possibilities 
to explore the consumption and the environmental 
impact of the W33. At the top of the page users are 
able to choose the time period which should be 
displayed in the charts. Measurements from past 
days, months or years could be compared easily in 
the page by choosing and adding them to the charts.  
Users are able to choose the measurements which 
should be displayed. With the existing web page it 
is only possible to compare different days. The 
other time periods are not implemented yet. In the 
day comparing mode the following line charts can 
be drawn for the different parameters:  
 electricity:    power [kW] and/or energy [kWh]  
 heating:        power [kW] and/or energy [kWh] 
 water:         flow [l/h] and/or consumption [l] 
 temperature: outside temp. and two inside  
temp. (first and second floor) 
 light intensity:     light intensity [Lux] 
 carbon dioxide:   emission [kg] 
                        
It was planned to show the data for the other time 
periods in column charts. 
In a table, at the bottom of the page, is shown     
different parameters about environmental impact 
and consumption of the chosen period of time for 
the W33. 
 
 
Illustration  6.  EDMON Website - Measurement history page 
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 “The W33 building” page a short description with general characteristics of the 
building itself should introduce W33 to the new visitor. It should also give information about the 
domestic installations. Every improvement which could reduce the environmental impact of the 
university building should be documented there. It would be nice if these documentations could 
contain detailed information about the improvements made by changing the energetic aspects of the 
building for instance. Links to certain points in time in the consumption history could point up the 
advantages of the changes made. By means of the EDMON project website, visitors should get 
suggestions for improvements they could perform in their buildings.  
 The page “Links” lists references to web pages which contains additional information 
about energy saving and/or the environmental impact.   
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10.  CONCLUSION  AND  SUGGESTIONS  FOR  FURTHER 
DEVELOPMENT 
 Until now the foundation for the EDMON project is laid. The prospects for the results 
of the project were maybe set too high. We were too inspired in the first phase of the project which 
is properly the usual especially for greenhorns like us. Setting up a project out of nothing is a 
difficult task as we found out but we think that we provided a sustainable basis which could be 
easily expanded.  
 For the future there are several parts of the EDMON project which could be improved. 
It would be a worthwhile task to find alternative ways for logging the measurement data of the W33 
building. Higher sample rate and resolution of the data would create new possibilities to present the 
data in the web page. Presenting the data in an attractive way is essential for this project since it is a 
big wish of us to enthuse people for this issue. One way to improve data logging could be the 
installation of a modern building monitor system which replaces the existing one of Schneider 
electric. These kinds of building control systems are not designed for high resolution measurements 
and fast refresh times. Therefore it might be better to install additional meters to get the needed data 
in adequate quality for the project. Concerning the web page it is the same as with the whole 
EDMON project: in this term the foundation was laid but there is a lot of space for improvements. 
Besides the simple layout which should be over-worked there are some features the project group 
would like to have had in the web page. Unfortunately we were not able to implement everything 
we were thinking about since there were limitations in time or of technical nature. One feature we 
had to cancel, by means of the relative poor quality of the data, were analog meters in the frame of 
the web page which shows the instant power of the electricity and heating supply of the building. 
With “better data” (higher sample rate and resolution) these meters could be great eye-catchers 
which improves the web pages attractiveness a lot. Another feature we were thinking about to make 
the web page more interesting could be comments and explanations to anomalies of the curves in 
the line charts of the consumptions. These are just two out of many ideas we had to drop since we 
realized that we are not able to put them into practice in our work period. In general we were during 
this time often faced with a big gap between the imagination we had in our heads and the final 
result in reality – the time was stamped by compromises and arranging ourselves with new 
situations. We were the pioneers on the EDMON project ship which started its journey in uncharted 
waters without a specific destination. The course was not straight at all. There were several turns 
and sometimes the pioneers even feared shipwreck - it was an adventure on any account. With 
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hindsight it might be just these experiences which are going to be especially valuable and which 
each project member is going to take home as a big benefit from this semester in Vaasa. 
 Now the ship is on course and it is known where the journey will lead. We hand it 
over to our successors. It is going to be a more comfortable voyage for you since the tasks are 
known. After our experiences we would suggest to heed the following advices to keep the ship 
always on course:  
- Name responsible persons for the different parts of the project. Without clear responsibilities 
the unpopular tasks are not going to be finished since nobody feels to be in charge for it.    
- Create specifications for linked tasks. You are able to work on each task independently and 
can combine them easily in the end.  
- Set yourself deadlines to achieve goals. Without a deadline there is no pressure and without 
pressure there is no progress.   
 We hope that you are going to work on the project with the same passion as we did. 
We wish you good luck, further on an exciting (and not too comfortable) journey and - of course – a 
great time in Vaasa!  
 
 Finally we would like to say to all the people who made this project run, always 
encouraged us to go on - namely Iddrisu, Andreas, Kristian and of course Kaj who luckily 
“imported” us to Vaasa:  tack så mycket, labai ačiū, moltes gracies, vielen Dank and Thank you 
very much for this great time! 
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12. ANNEXES 
12.1. ANNEX 1. Project members 
PROJECT SUPPORT PERSONAL: 
Andreas Westerberg         e-mail: andreas.westerberg@gmail.com 
SUPERVISOR: 
Iddrisu Abubakari             e-mail: iddrisu.abubakari@novia.fi  
Kristian Blomqvist            e-mail: kristian.blomqvist@novia.fi  
MANAGING DIRECTOR: 
Kaj Lindedahl                   e-mail: kaj.lindedahl@novia.fi  
EPS – CONTACT PERSON: 
Roger Nylund                   e-mail: roger.nylund@novia.fi 
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12.2.  ANNEX 2. Project group members 
Ingrida Balseviciute  Nationality: Lithuanian 
Age: 22 years 
Field of study: Water Supply and Management, 
Environmental engineering 
University: Vilnius Gediminas Technical University 
e-mail: ingrida.balseviciute@novia.fi 
Ulrich Steurenthaler Nationality: German 
Age: 25 
Field of study: Communication engineering 
University: University of Applied Science Karlsruhe 
e-mail: ulrich.steurenthaler@novia.fi 
Guillem Esteban Isus Nationality: Spanish 
Age: 22 
Field of study: Technical Electronic engineering 
University: Polytechnic University of Catalana (CPU) 
e-mail: guillem.esteban-isus@novia.fi 
Klaus Erlands Nationality: Finnish 
Age: 24 
Field of study: Electrical engineering 
University: Novia University of Applied Sciences 
e-mail: klaus.erlands@novia.fi 
Yan Chen Nationality: Chinese 
Age: 22 
Field of study: Information Technology  
University: Novia University of Applied Sciences 
e-mail: yan.chen@novia.fi 
Bin Feng Nationality: Chinese 
Age: 20 
Field of study: Information Technology  
University: Novia University of Applied Sciences 
e-mail: Bin.Feng@novia.fi 
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12.3.  ANNEX 3. Responsibilities in the group 
Project member Responsibility 
Ingrida Balseviciute Project manager; 
Project report; 
Presentation of measurements (in general) on a Web-page. 
Guillem Esteban Isus Electrical measurements;  
Project report; 
Creating Web-page; 
Presentation of measurements (in general) on a Web-page. 
Ulrich Steurenthaler Secretary; 
Project report; 
Creating Web-page; 
Presentation of measurements (in general) on a Web-page. 
Yan Chen Develops the model for handling data and transfers this to 
on-line presentations on the Web-page; 
Data handling up till Web page; 
Project report; 
Klaus Erlands Electrical measurements and follow-up on electrical 
installation in the Felicia –basement project; 
Project report; 
Bin Feng Creating Web-page (display data on Web page); 
Project report; 
Kaj Lindedahl EPS Project manager and EDMON director; 
Gives directions to make project move. 
Kristian Blomqvist Gets feedback on project; 
Ideas for the whole project team. 
Andreas Westerberg Support and ideas for the whole team. 
Iddrisu Abubakari Support - and ideas for mainly Yan Chen and also the rest 
of the team. 
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12.4.  ANNEX 4. Project work over­view 
5 week/ 01.02.2010-05.02.2010: 
 Group members qualities, specialisations; 
 Found out project specification; 
 Roles of group members; 
 
6 week/ 08.02.2010-12.02.2010: 
 Basic project plan; 
 Decided to measure cold water, heat and electricity total consumptions; 
 Thought about external measurements; 
 Thought about presenting and reducing environmental impact (CO2); 
 10.02.2010 meeting; 
 
7 week/ 15.02.2010-19.02.2010: 
 Presented general idea of Web page designing; 
 Found out necessary measurement list; 
 Showed Web page address to get external measurements; 
 17.02.2010 weekly meeting; 
 
8 week/ 22.02.2010-26.02.2010: 
 Collected information about data capturing opportunities (Schneider electrics control 
system, external measurement system, reading out existent meters) and their 
advantages/disadvantages; 
 Figure out Sustainable energy day presentation’s task and possibilities to get information 
about Novia University of Applied Sciences sustainability; 
 23.02.2010 meeting; 
 26.02.2010 weekly meeting; 
 
9 week/ 01.03.2010-05.03.2010: 
 Information about KNX and cold water meters; 
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 Installed two computers in EPS room; 
 Decided to use SQL 2005 server; 
 Tried to install Microsoft Visual Studio; 
 Evaluation if  using PLC controller for measuring pulses could be done; 
 Information about PLC controller; 
 Changed EDMON project manager; 
 04.03.2010 weekly meeting; 
 
10 week/ 08.03.2010-12.03.2010: 
 Meeting with Erik Englund and Michael Bendtsen; 
 Specification list for Schneider Electrics; 
 Created database on simulation system; 
 11.03.2010 weekly meeting; 
 
11 week/ 15.03.2010-19.03.2010: 
 EDMON project "Wish list" for Schneider Electrics; 
 Presentation and poster for Sustainable energy day; 
 18.03.2010 monthly meeting; 
 
12 week/ 22.03.2010-26.03.2010: 
 Declared different ways to get needed data from Schneider electric system; 
 Made changes in Sustainable energy day poster and presentation; 
 Meeting with Jens Dahl; 
 Sustainable energy day, EDMON project mid-term presentation; 
 25.03.2010 meeting; 
 26.03.2010 meeting; 
 
13 week/ 29.03.2010-31.03.2010: 
 Installed second data logging system; 
 Captured first data of the installed automated data logging system; 
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12.5. ANNEX 5. Heating meters characteristics 
Clorius combimeter EPD: 
Key Figures: 
Title: Heat metering device 
Type: Combimeter EPD 
Characteristics: 
T > 20 °C, max. error ± 4 %; T(max) = 130 °C. When Q(max), pressure 
loss (0,16-0,66)bar. pmax = 25 bar. 
Production company: ISS Clorius International A/S 
Country of production: Denmark 
 
In this combimeter are six menus: 
1. Measured amount of water and energy (Mwh, m3) 
2. Working hours, supply and return temperature (h, t1 = °C, t2 = °C) 
3. Temperature disparity, the energy and flow (Dt = °C, kw, m3/h) 
4. Maximum power and temperatures during 30 min period (Max = kw, t1 = °C, t2 = °C) 
5. Maximum and minimum flow during 30 min period (Max = m3/h, Min = m3/h) 
6. Screen test 
 
Clorius return flow meter: 
qn: 5,0m3/h 
q: 0,1-10m3/h 
t = 30-130oC 
DN: 50mm 
PN: 2,5MPa 
Type: 10EPD 
SF SPVV 91132 CLASS 2B 
Product code: 3610-034143-2302 
Serial no: 9206-07260 
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12.6. ANNEX 6. Cold water meter characteristics 
Characteristics in overview: 
 Version with pulse output (reed) for remote readout system; 
 Standard resolution 100 l/lmp, optionally available 10 l/lmp; 
 Viewing window is made of UV-proof plastic; 
 For horizontal piping.  
 
Cold water meter’s information: 
Title: ZENNER 
Type: MNK-I-N 
Nominal flow: Qn = 6,0 m3/h 
Nominal diameter: DN: 25; 32; 
Maximum flow: Qmax = 12,0 m3/h 
Minimum flow: Qmin = 60,0 l/h 
Starting flow: Q = 10,0 l/h 
Maximum temperature: T = 30 оC 
Operating pressure, max: PN = 16 bar 
Pulse value: 10 l/lmp 
Weight: 2,7 kg 
Metrological class: B•H 
 
 
 
 
